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tinger Goes Wide on Turn and Tricks Sande, Giv- -

Son of Sweep Win by
F.ntrv Never

W :
By W. MAXWELL

trwrl. Filler Kvrnlns piibtle ledger
Laurel, Mil Oct. 23.

SiT KELLY, the wonder horse, who
l'.Vrythlnp aiked of him on the

of Eternal In the special match
falls wa unequal to the task and

colt after a gallant fight down
" had, but It wasn't enough.

Neck

R011ERT

up, Inch by Inch, as the two.yenr-ol- clattered tow.inl the nnlsti
Ktmi for a time It looked as If he

carried him to the neck of the
,to the winner was over.
at. In short. Is the story of one

rlcan turf. A crowd, estimated anywhere between 12,000 and
turned out to pay homage to the

the question of supremacy,
New York, Baltimore and Washington and the stands, the

ufM Iia inttn wdm tammr1 tvlth
'allowed! to cross the track and watch the race from the field.

t'VliiWas a wonderful sight to look down
Ic derbies and fedoras of many hues,

rig, as the thoroughbreds started on

Mr

3$2very eye was fixed on the speeding horses and eery throat was
A. Si. . . . ... ..., it... ..i...i tr...4..j.rtq give vent 10 a neauny vncer h

nn with their decorated headgear

invoices penetrated the din of hoarse
cal1 racing crowd, ana Drougnt oncK

fi)erby was held In Chicago and occasions like the Suburban, Brooklyn,
kropotltan and other handicaps of the

?T$f ...
' ' 3&- - "laCf Mhnr In rv.nl. Ihr rlnu n xurmi.if f,'4.-- . .... . ,....

yJrjOB. Even tne onchert 07 Jfiity ncuy iuc nil tncir iickcis nnu
j'y.mdmUted it icas a at and race.
&P"

ly Kellj Was the Favorite, All
IILLY KELLY was the favorite. The
ajjstepe and devour the pages containing

aon 01 Dick wells wltn nis iniricen
tB. aa he pleased.

f JHaan't he done everything asked of

n me neiu time aner wine auu uciieu uiutri nuiac iiuu
'can he lose today?"

t was the line of argument, and
l.er. mose inings. .o mailer wnai

which appear after stating vur
to back jour own Judgment. The

WRvlBce yourself that you haye the
MMMlned your money should back the

'?3s& " was at the track yesterday.
'.Jlprnal boosters were strangely silent,

Bpaw
;.

club- -

i

c en
IT

s.

t Information which should be guarded at all costs. There were, no
liy speeches about the chances pf

all il their money went at it in a tmsinessiiKe way wnue ine long row
ttK"AChines In the packed betting ring clicked merrily.
ft f"Eternal ain't got no chance drawled one of the sure.thlng

I.PTJ .V; ". A.M nnJ.l-- ,, ,.m ! nln't

'

B til uie fuuui,v.n. 111.1 ica niu i. ot,
.a. sick horse, he Is, and ain't been

th best bet today."
his was borne out when Eternal

Both his hind legs were bandaged and he seemed to-b- e limping.
jttttle, walk caused the doubtful ones
ley ...

it teas different when the
icasn't a sign of a bandage on

tjHtfMmMfeorcd. The Sweep race

IRE were two false starts before
lrst Kternai oroKe tnrougn

hr horse when the
Ej?N both were off perfectly and on

' ff on the other side of the

M

seemed ready,

nerW ntid nwk. thplr strides were'
tmiiiiary precision,

howeer, is noted for his early
' gave him free rein, and

length. Billy Kelly was satisfied with
ce was increased at the

I, racers.

Uurn to get the
won, and it was the clever work of

the

iy to swing on the inside and start

the a
forced to make a wide turn.
mg edge on the race.

'E frpet final
T oallat effort of

Ct&i
PJ in

E used the whip his mount
Uilm. With head the

gasps of
lead was cut down one

.jaa hnlf finally one length.
yelled the

win!"
a

The finish was only fifty
fat his gait. He not

V.1-- 0hi. wirrlerl... . Rlllv-- ... .....,, wan.. .

ready for that final lunge
the whip on Eternal's

surged but enough
with the

put he
won by a scant two feet.

i'-l.t- n-J ,hat tlia rnoA wnn lrwt

an

another to his list.

;h didn't, it is
make such a

race It rumored that
IWng at the track, but

waa

who.

la th world could beat him,
four nut of five in

r

BkMievco ne coma ao u again.
- -- .1 I 1

ins oiper flUHU, jikb
Ha did appear in

U with
of Billy Kelly were

i Um of the legs and
t for it
'I I
ttU wh a -- ,

HEmmENmzi;Yrri5mo
VER PILOT RIDES

ERNAL VICTORY
OVER BILLY KELLY

a McClelland

always the goods and
rare track, bowed to the prowess

race here The or

finished neck behind the brown
the He gave every.

Cutting down a lead of two lengths,

would win In a driving finish. His
leader and the big eent worth

of the greatest seen on

great In their effort
They c.ime from riilla- -

r'hpprlnt? Some even

upon that felt roof of
surging ana swa!ng. jumping and
their Journey from the

iumi im- - unit- - .unvru. nmiuicus
added color to the scene, and their
shouts, s declared It was

memories 01 ine om nays wnen

past.

tint our fell down nn the... .........,-,.- . .,...-.- -

of the Him
wise peisons who dig Into the
past weie positive

viciones ouc 01 imeen starts wouia

him?" they he out- -

on a race track you never can lose
tne uouuicrs s;iy or ine rwiuwinK

alwas nave a
only reason for the oratory is to

proper hunch and become
horse you have selected,
For some reason or other,

as if they carried and

colt, but those who

cnrr nn.l Ka, mv.' .. ,t.n ,V.difiip, t.nu wat. a.unu i.t i.a.
doln' so well in his warm-up- s.

was led down the track from the

to place their bets on Billy Kelly.

horses ucni to the post. There
Vtetnat and the limp had dis- -

any

andthe steeds started on their historic
tne Darner ana tne second time

up for the third time.
even terms, when they passed ilar

track it like one horse. They
the snmp and the hoofs droDDed the

speed soon began to show
at the eighth pole had a of
that and hung on. the

and two lengths in
jaw

It was at thl point that the race atJocky that did It.

final drive to the wire.

That little trick gave Eternal the

diive down the stretch and the

with lie had
wonder colt put on a burst of
from the Slowly

lengths, then one

crowd. Is tiring! Billy

away and Eternal btlll was
sprint down the stretch, but held the

nn Inch hv ... .., .., ...-- ,.
rf

which would place In the lead.
flank and he leaped forward. Billy

to cut down the lead, Earle Sande
but It waa of no avail.

had in Jump and the race

onVtv Snnita nn thm final ,ti whan of
on the outside. Had he taken the

thff of the game , on

to

the owners and' their friends made
In the various cities bets are

for the match and kept in the

seep him run could believe

son of fit and ready for the

Off to Perfect After Atlethpts

ijjftjjourney.

Jppwtver,
grandstand

"f-.jK'- the half Eternal still was two lengths to. the good, and they rounded

&fel

'Bchuttinger

into homestretch.

Andy made it appear-h- e was going wide, leaving the

fM

position open. Earle Sande, on Kelly, had that and was

CBut there was nothing doing. left little space between his
and the Inside rail and also blocked track in way that Sande

fairly

WifA27 witl that
but

Tries'Kclly Gallantly Homestretch
and
outstretched,

Which brought amazement
to and

and
rjt'U. get sure!"
fmm

of

Andy

tn only one-ha- lf length the horses the huge throng

same did
at which he started. looked back

TaIIv

MHl'toame
ahead, not

.unmercifully whip,
.wire Eternal everything

;KiHa

instant before swinging

victory

and, anyway,

nnd

Was

asked. "Hasn't

you

flew

looked

and

his

but

yards

prppnlnp tnpb. nnd

sport.

where

in

him

and for the

'not tried to cut in, the declare the wonder horse would

horse racing

;iternul Carefully Groomed for the Big
was

not
carefully groomed

wlilla Billy Kelly waa allowed to win races and also the hearts
followers. Those had

Mm wnn
iratoga Springs. He defeated

- -
0af

not any

M thedeeds

aUry bad
ka4,bn.t and

'

4aJVfBf

Headed

delivered

yesterday. son
one

homestretch.

spectacles

cverywheie

pnthualasts.

composed

slvfurlong

Dope With

peiformances

deductions,

more

the

the McClelland

harrier

lead
However,

separated

Schuttinger

Kelly.

responded everything

onlookers.
three-quarter- s

"Eternal

him

Tenyards
the. lat

uncertainty
popular

not

appealed

Start Three

Bternal,

faking turn
impression,

Schuttinger

hopeless

Final Drive

separated

Schuttinger

dopesters

Race

connection

important

and that made Billy Kelly the
the Middle West and did the same

Eternal in the Grab Bag Handicap

..!.!.. ....a.ll ..Via luiltueeu (jujvuy nuinwis iui ",
races, and the only time his name

the match race. He apparently was
fresh in the minds of the talent

the bandages. If a "killing" was
it probably waa a Dig one.

.
however, the bepeflciarie of the

yrM W ie unites ofaici
fjg.. to , He pro

red th past performances of the McClelland entry. Also,

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF
" ' " "

1 Tmc
Horace i Wish Thc CMPBiHfex

rooP Ctt. UP Tne (
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McClelland to Retire
Eternal Until Spring

Kternnl linn run Ills Inftt race thl.jr. He gftpft Into retirement with fttx
nut nf eight ritrrn to Ills errdlt find a
inrtorr nver liilt.t Krllv tn tnt It ofT.

In flip words of lib, owner, Jim Mr.
rlrllaml:

"Klernnl will not b ween under
rolnrw until the Kentucky Derby next
nprlnc? Ht IrAHt thnt is my hope and
m.v plan."

Up roM 52000 as a yenrllng nnd
Mr. MrClellnnd picked him nut him.
self.

BOBBY THOMPSON,
NOTED ATHLETE,

CLAIMED BY TLU'
Veteran Bike Rider and Convert

ed Boxer Sustained Record
Number of Injuries

Bobby Thompson, noted professional
cyclist, racing partner of the late Archie
McUachren, lightweight boer and

athlete. Is dead, a victim of pneu.
monla, brought on by epidemic Influenza.
Thompson had 'been in more accidents
during his career as a bicycle racer than

of his rivals of the board track.
Paired with Archie McHachern, alsc

Canada Thompson won many big
purses In the early days of cycle racing

later became a cloer follower of the
pacing motorcycle.

Thompson was badly Injured Inter-nall- y

In a spill during a bicjcle race In
1899; his skull was fractured in a sim

spill the very next year; both legs
weie painfully burned In 1S02, when

tank of a motoicjcle that be was
riding exploded, scattering blazing
gasoline all over him.

He broke his bhoulder twice In 1903.
both times In " from a "bike." In
1905 he broke an rm and hurt a foot

the same way. In 1906 he had his
broken Chile boxing with his

trainer In preparation for a bout. Three
months later Jack Clancy broke the
other side of his jaw with a wild swing

the old Nonpareil Club, In this city.

GAME HERO
Tom Dougherty Played in Penn

Game With Dislocated Shoul-

der Out for Three Weeks

marines, members of the S. A.THE C. and other fortunate ones who
aw By Dickson's League Island Devil

Dogs beat, Penn last
Saturday on Frank-I- n

iJarwaT-- u J Field, did not
realize that thereBBH0apP. was one man on the
field who was put-

ting up one of the
ML gamest exhibitions of

saavsK. football and pluck In,
gridiron annals This
player waa Captain
Tom Dougherty, full-
back of trie Marines.

All the spectators
wmmwmmmmmmmimm could see wds Dough-

ertyTOM DOUOHBJK'rV playing a great
game for almost two

periods, when he was forced by Dick-
son and attending physicians to retire

account of Injuries. The followers
the Marines and Ited and Blue little

realized that Dougherty went Into the
game with a dislocated shoulder. He
received this Injury In the Marines-Lehig- h

game, and while his shoulder
was getting better It pained him greatly

every play. He was advised not to
play at all egalnst renn, but refused

even consider such a proposition.
It Is not certain how long Dougherty

will be out of the game, but he cannot
possibly play for three weeks. This
means that next Saturday when the
Marines play the Middles at Annapolis,
Dougherty will be among the missing on
the field.

The Marines' bad Juck of having
Dougheity out waa partly offset yester-
day when Charley White, formerly
quarterback on the Boston College team,
showed up for practice. He made a
good Impression on Dickson, and it is
probable that ho will land the quarter-
back Job. He Is already In good physi-
cal condition, like all of the Marines.

Major Hogan has Just completed ar-
rangements for the Marines to meet
the Georgetown University eleven No-

vember 'il at Washington. Georgetown
has. a good eleven, and the contest will

,be the biggest athletic occcaslon of the
season in the capital city.

Jack Hagen, who trained baseball
teams at Penn for many years, is now
with the Marines and has taken charge
of the conditioning of the sea Soldier
aridiron players. He will return to

Every Lu Lu Country
Clubman Is a Golfer

For Two Years the Tournament Committee Held
Events and No One Appeared Today No

Is More Congested With Players

MARINE CAPTAIN PROVES

By WILLIAM
are now 350 members of theTHHRH Temple Country Club, and oh

a Saturday afternoon the course Is
literally crouded with plaers In fact.
Lu Lu was less than a ear old when
the club members realized the necessltj-o- f

an elghteen-hol- e course.
The course is onlv three years old. T

remember playing there the first year It
was opened and there were few players
on It that Sundav morning The sport
was ahonitely new to the gieat bulk of
the members who at that time used the
club as a dining club. In fact, there
weie more men on the course watching
others play than theie were players.

Few of the members had ever plaved
the game and it was a hard task to find
enough men to place on the tournament
and golf committee who knew the rules
of the game. For the first two jears
little or nothing was done to the course
In ihe wav of traps and pits, but for-
tunately there Is a fair quantity of
natural hazards, and those who did
know the game were quick to realize
that the easier they made It for the
members the more readily would the
meinbeis become interested In the game
Only Committee Attended

Ken at this writing the great bulkl
of the plajing membership are men who
play oer the 100 mark. Naturally,
under these conditions the tournament
committee had a hard time to Interest
the members In the game, Tournaments
were arranged, and there were days
when the only players to appear on the
course were members of the commit-
tee.

It was disheartening work, but the
committee stuck to It, and today there

ON GRIDIRON
Rutgers to Play Pitt at "

Polo for Benefit

New York, Oet. SO William W.
Roper, Herretary of the Sport t'm-mlite- e

or the United War Work Cam-
paign, announerd entente v tliathefollowing- - football games ImveXieen
arranged In aid of the S1 10, 500,000
drive for the benefit nf niu fighting
men In thin country and France l

Rutgers th. I'lttiihurgh University
at I'olo flrounda, Klertlon Day.

Harvard Kadlo t. Prlnreton
Arlntom at I'olo Orouodi, probably
November 23.

rehnm liny vs. Newport Naval
at Yale lion I, November I.Georgia Terh vs, Pittsburgh at
Forbes Field, Pittsburgh, November
it.

Oregon vs. California at Nan Fran-rl.r-

November 33.
MUsourl vs. Kantaa City at Kan-

sas City, November 33.

CAPTAIN INGRAM BACK

Navy Leader May Be Able to
Play Saturday

Annapolln, Md., Oct, 29 In a cheer-
ful mood on account of the auspicious
beginning of their season on Saturday,
when Newport was so decisively beaten.
ana py ine return or meir captain, 'Hill
Ingram, the Naval Academy football
squad held a short practice this after-
noon, consisting of signal and formation
work.

Ingram returned somewhat unexpect
edly, as recent reports as to nis pnysicai
condition had not been reassuring. How
ever, he Is In good shape, and likely to
De in ine game oy next Haturaay against
the Philadelphia Marines. Practice this
week will be in special preparation for
the contest against that husky and ex- -
penencea ouncn.

Changei Likely at Villanovs
Vilhuwva. Pa.. Oct 20 ln Villanovs'.

pracuco pvnua repiera.y coHCn torn neap
dwelt mainly on the weak point, brbusht out
In th sm. with 81. Joe'., The backlleld
will mo.t likely remain Intact, but It la

that aavaral chansei.wlll be made on
the line.

On Magnate Support) Ban Johnson
Chleaca. CVt. f.Th. nlan -- vaal-rf hv

Prt.ld.nl Ban Johnson, of the AmericanLeague, tn eatabtlah a hoipitul for Incapac-
itated sailors and aoldlera with fund, de-
rived from future, world's aarlea receipt.,
today received th Indorsement of James C.
Dunn, president of the Cleveland Baseball
Club.

New York TennU Critic Diet
Lieutenant Jamas Saunders O'Nwl. for.mar New York tennla rrltte. dlaJ raeentlv

KSStr-?-- ;

H. EVANS
Is no other club in the Philadelphia
district that takes more Interest In the
tournament matches.

Here is the committee which has done
so much to encourage golf at the club:
Dr. George H. Slmmerman, James St.
Hazlett, J. F. Fryer and J. H. J.
Kleuineman It finally came to a place
where t.he commlutee found It abso-
lutely necessary to make a personal plea
before the players would come out, but
It was not long before the committee
saw days when the course was literally
packed with players.

Presidents Linger
There are three clubs In this rltv

which ba'e had but one president since
their organization. One is the Phllmont
Countiy Club, where Ellis A. Glmbel
has been president for ten years The
second Is the Aronlmlnk Country Club,
whose only president has been George
W. Statzell, and the third is Lu Lu, and
Us only piesldenl Is Charles L. Mar-
tin. And, needless to say, this trio Is
so popular with Its membership that
they can hae the presidency for life.

As soon as thp war Is oer Lu Hi
will have an eighteen-hol- e course, and
when It Is said that Donald I toss, is
the architect we may be assured that
one of the finest courses In this dis-
trict will be at Edge Hill. Of the pres-
ent nine only six will be retained.
Across the road, which passes the club,
house, there will be built the twelve
other holes and on the present course
a new club building will arise that will
rival in appointments anything that
Philadelphia can boast of In the line of
a country club.

TWO SWIM MEETS

First Will Be Held November 9
t for Sports Fund

Plans were made esterday by Kred
Cady, who has charge of the big swim-
ming carnival which will be held In this
city in conjunction with the many sport-
ing events to boost the United War
Work Campaign during the week of No-

vember 11.
It has been decided to hold two swim-

ming meets The first one will take
place at the Philadelphia Gymnastic
Association November 9, while the seCT
ond will be held on one of the nights
during the campaign at the University
of Pennsylvania pool.

Such well known local stars as Bessie
Ryan, Gertrude Arfelt. Florence Mc- -
Laugniln, Hllzabetli Becker, Helen

Eleanor Uhl, Evelyn Butter-wort- h

and others have consented to
compete.

West Virginia May Drop Football
.Morcuntown, w. Vs.. Oct. SO, The pros

pect, are mat rootbull niu b eabandonedat West Virginia University for thin year,
'this became more apparent yesterday when
the formal schedule n frnutlne wnrlc uji.
decided upon and no time was allowed for
rootuaii.

Lehigh Players Given Rest
Itetlllehrm. 1'u. ..Oct. SO. ehlsh footballloam. , -- ..ma... !.... kr.llua n,,n...ln ,... .J.ilC........; ..n t MIUII.ru ,UIIUnll ,,,?. UIULT

nlni; b Kulser. was given a rest yesterday. DUt ItidaV har,1 unrlf will hefirlt. In nn.
ticlpatlon of the contest with the University
of Pittsburgh here next Saturday.

Polo Grounds to Re Storage Plant
New ,ork. 0t. SO, The lower section of

the. iiia; comreto arandstand of the Polo
Grounds is lo he turned Into aplant. Plana for the lontemnlated alterationwere nieo vrsiemay uy tne .Nation-- ! Kxnibltlon Company, lessees.

A Business Necessity

' ill '' U 11 .&' i , 'Il

aa'sj R1 (il aaj( "Jt (1 J Is flliR

IlcVMtaBklHMlr? ,f' ,'
' ' T'VJXJraJWHMjr, Kr ' '' V'

lssfMBsitWFjMn.yts-Su- .

Troy Trailer Co.,4' yjUaJfc, ftllfctwitffc.

LIFE

PAinTgw

Course

Grounds

Hoppe May Be Seen
in Title Match Here

Willie Hoppe. the mysterious wield-e- r
of the me, likely will be seen In

this city during "Chper-u- p Week" In
n rhaniplnnslilu mntrh 'with Welker
Cochran. A few days ago the cue king
annnnneed flint tie would piny Ills
i hnlloiiffer nnd yesterday the mntrh
nns ilrtunll ilinrhed when Cochran's
bilrkern put up n SI000 lcte liet.

Hoppe nnd Cnrhrnn will piny 2000
points, .100 eneh In Boston, Washing-
ton, New York and this city. It Is
plnnned to linte them piny the final
block tn New York.

REFEREE NOT YET
NAMED FOR THE

BIG BOUT NOV. 6

Five Men Now Considered to
Officiate at Hea'yweight

Meeting
Everything Is all set for the staging

of the big heavyweight show at the
Olympla one week from tomorrow 'night
except the selection of the referee. As
yet the combatants hae made no sug-
gestions as to the man they favor to of-
ficiate, hut there is sure to be a little
dlsegreenient when It comes time to
name the official.

Jack Dcmpsey, the coat headline!-- ,

continues to go through his training
stunts dally without thought of tlie
referee. Battling Levlnsky, In his New-Yor-

quarters, has bfen unusually

Four or five men have been suggested,
but no definite action has been taken.
Matt Hlnkel. Billy Roach, Billy Gibson.
Johnny Kckhart and Lew Grlmson have
been considered. One of the promoters,
however, suggested that Joss Wlllard,
the heavyweight dictator, be asked to
referee.

Jonnny Dundee and Gus Lewis will
entertain In the semiwlnd-up- . Young
McGovern and Joe Burman will be seen
In the third bout.

Business Manager Leon Rains an-
nounced this morning that yesterday
was a record-break- er advance seat sale.
He now cn see nothing short of a
capacity gathering.

LAFAYETTE CRIPPLED

Four of Varsity Backfield Unable
to Practioe

Knston, !., Oct. 29. The Lafayette
football team is In a somewhat battered
and bruised condition as the result of
Saturday's game with the heavy Muhlen-
berg eleven, nnd things looked none the
rosy on Mai oh Field yesteiday after-
noon for next Saturday's game on
Franklin Field.

Basketball Meeting Tonight
The meeting nf the American League nf

Ilasketball Clubs, positioned trom last week
will be held at St. Columba'a Club House
tonl.hi

SUITSJ.so
RKDUCKD FROM ISO, US and t0

PETER M0RAN & CO. 83EIT'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Open Friday and Saturday evenings until
P o'clock.

AUTUMN KESOBTB
ATLANTiq.riTV. N. J.

HOLMHURST HOTEL
Pennsylvania Ave,, cloaa to beach and Rteel
Pier, unexcelled central location, remains
open throughout the year, capacity sun.
Rvery appointment and service conducive to
comfort, health and recreation. Special Fall
and Winter terms. Bklt. Albert H. Darnell.

Wstarminatasr Ky- - v- - nr-- Bcn- - Slav. to at.
pr(Vi baths. running water

$12. B0 up wkly. 12.60 up dally, Cbaa. Buhra.

UtPEWOOD, N. I.
LAUREL-IN-THE-PIN- ES

lakewood; n. j.

SATURDAY, NOV. 16, 1918
TBANK F. HPTK. MOB;

CAMS MAY, W. I.
THE WINDSOR JftTtfvS,

UN PARLOB8 I gTBAM HEAT
R. HAbPUf

PANCINO
TO-NIGH- T

The Powers Dancing Academy
MANAGEMENT PAUNTLEBS JBOT8. WIM,
HOLD A HPBCIAL nANCBTHlH EVEN.
1NO WITH OBAV AND COOOAN'S CELE- -

BROADWAY AND PAQE
Camden, N. J.

SS vaivATE p.,!,,,, . $S
Th roBTtasoz mpnim

Zfflmm

MOONLIGHT

Lights Will Be Erected to
Allow Red and Blue
Squad Full Hour and
Half of Drilling

TECH GAME CLINCHED

- By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
under artificial lights and

l be the style out on
Franklin Field again within the next few
days. The change of time has cut the
Quaker gridiron drill by a good half
hour. Thlrt' minutes don't seem like a
heap of tlm"to the average person, but
to Bill Holll-nbac- It means the differ-
ence between a good and a poor team.

The short afternoon takes thirty min-
utes from practice now, but "it will not
be long before It will be too dark for
foollll under the sun at E o'clock In.
sten.. of 5:30. The Tied and Blue players
can't get out for their dally "practices
until 4!3U, aue to the military and navaldrilling, A half hour or even an hour
of work each afternoon Is scarcely
enough to learn signals well, not to
mention new plays and defense forma-
tions.

Coach Hollenback had his men out on
the field yesterday until It war 6 o'clock,
but after 6:30 you couldn't tell who was
who. A searching party was sent out
to discover lights,- - hut It was too late
when they were found. It Is likely that
either oil ISmps or electric lights will
be erected todaj'. .

Used Arc Lights Before
It has been three years since a Penn

squad has practiced under arc lights, but
the reasons for the late drills then and
now are entirely different In 1915 the
players could get out as early as 3

o'clock, but the coaches then In power
believed In work and plenty of It.

The lighting system three seasons ago
was to enable- - the teams to scrimmage
for an hdur and a half instead of an

OPENS
-- . WITH SIX TEAMS
Nightly Contests to Be Played at

Gcrmnntovn Boys Club
Under Arc Lights

The new liberty Soccer got
away to a goott start last evening when
the first game of the season was played
under the arc lights at the German-tow- n

Boys' Club. Six clubs hae signed
to play In the league. Games will be
played nightly. Following is the sched-

ule for the first round:
thtobir U Mldvalp s Centennial
OrtnhT 31 "ubs Wftkenld Rovr.
Vncmkr I Vffafild Roers a. Celtic.
NfivrmhT ? MhHftlp a Rorkland.
Xo ember 7 Cub Centennial.
.o ember II Rocklnnd Centennial.
November VJ. Mldvnle s Wakefield Roxers.
Nmemhtr14 Celtic Cubs
NV ember IS Mldale vs Cub.
Nn ember. II Celtic Centennial
November 21 Rockland Wakefield Rmcrii
Vn ember 2 MMvale Celtic.
Nmember 2ft Cub . Rockland
Xoember 27 Centennial s. Wakefield Rov-

ers.
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GRIDIRON
PRACTICES FOR PENN

FOOTBALL

LIBERTY LEAGUE
SEASON

Lafayette Eight Pounds ,

Heavier Titan Team
renn will be ontwrtttied aculn rm Sat-

urday, when the first game of the --
snn will be piared against Lafaretta
before the general pnhlle an Franklin
nem. ine siarine wereat least .&pnnnas nearier tnsn nrntam ! b una tni Ma !

jn eleven that averages , llftnoafMH.renn U It trM mnra thin tM. ffA.
fn.rette, hmerer, hasn't the ttrentth ef
the Pea Soldiers.

hour. Since Folwell was made bos In
1016 Bed and Blue elevens have not
scrimmaged more than three houra
week. .

announcements Nwere made con
cernlng the Penn schedule. The Georgia,
Tech game Is virtually clinched for De-
cember 7. The Atlanta Yellow Jackata
have consented to to this city,
prov Ided they can obtain
permission, and according to Edward R.
Bushnell, the Bed and Blue graduata
manager, the O. K. ,of olTlcial Washing-
ton Is virtually sure. ,

Dartmouth on Thanksgiving?
After hanging fire for a month some-

thing definite has concerning
the Cornell game. The Ithacans have
been given forty-e4g- hours to Bay
whether or not they will play here on

Day. If they do not
Dartmouth vvllUbe slated for the holiday
contest and will be given
Xovmber 0.

If Cornell decides to play here
Thanksgiving will be the

on November D nnd Swarth-
more November 23. No game will be
carded for November 30, and Samuel J.

of the Meadowbrook Club, will
arrange a benefit game on that date
.with the Great Lakes sailor eleven aa
one team, and either Pittsburgh or
Rutgers as the other.

The season vv 111 be opened on Saturdays
for the public's approval or disapproval,
with Lafayette as the rival. The In-
augural game Is almost six weeks later
than usual.

Performance not a
day's, week' 8 or
month's, but years
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EDUCATIONAL

Vacancies in Clatsesfor Women

Opens October

There nre varanclcs In the classes for women at Drexel Institute
to the epldemle of Influenza,. These vacancies occur In courses In

Dietetics, Secretarial work and DomestltSclence and Arts covering
periods of four months, one year and two years In accordance
with the students' previous training; and experience. The courses
prepare for work In either civilian or war activities. All women
who are possible candidates and who are within commuting dis-

tance of the 'Institute should apply 'In person at VU

office of the Registrar for further Information.

Drexel Institute. Philadelphia. Pa.
HOLLIS GODFREY. Sc.D., tag. D., IX.D., D.C.L., PrasMaa,
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